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Tveitmoe Is Peeling Pota
toes; Hockin Scrubbing!
the Kitchen Floors.

I

APPEALS GRANTED
TO HIGHER COURT

Leavenworth, Rani., Jan. 2. WHh
the taking of their Brtil!on measure-
ments and their assignment to prison
work today the JJ union men who
entered the federal prison here follow-
ing conviction as dynamite conspira-
tors entered the routine of prison life
today

Peeling potatoes in the kitchen, ng

and constructing steel build-
ings at the federal penitentiary were
some of the regular duties assigned
to the 33 labor uulcw offctsls con-
victed In the dynamite plot.

Tveitmoe Peels Potatoes.
Olaf A. Tveitmoe, the Pacific coast

labor leadr and editor, was assigned
to do kitchen work, his first duty be-
ing to peel potatoes. Dressed in the
gray prison uniform, Teitmoe, a man
weighing 270 pounds, who has figured
largely in labor union movements in
California, put on an apron and began
at once to help prepare the prison noon
meai.

Frank M. Ryan, president of the
Iron Workers, whose sentoaea of seven,
years was the heaviest of all, was as-
signed to work in the carpenter shop.
Although an iron worker, it was
thought best because of his age to give
him work comparatively light.

Hockin Mops Floors.
Also assiemed to the kitchen. Her

bert S-- Hockin was handed a mop and
put to work mopping the floors.

Because of his feeble physical condi-
tion, Henry W. Legleitner, of Denver,
one of the iron workers" executive
board members, was given outdoor
work. He will assist in the manufac-
ture of bricks for new prison buildings.

Pete J. Smith, of Cleveland, another
iron worker, also was assigned to
duties in the carpenter shop.

Another iron workers" union official
whp was taken off his trade, was Eu-
gene A. Clancy, of San Francisco.
Clancy's health not being good, it was
decided to allow him to work in the tostore room.

Two Men in a Cell.
Last night, their first night in the

penitentiary, with the exception of only
one of them, the prisoners slept two
in a cell. Olaf A. Tveitmoe. of San of
Francisco, is the cell mate of Eugene
A. Clancy. Tvettmoe, secretary of the
California Building Trades council, and
Clancy, of San Francisco, both were
accused of eMing in the Les .Angeles
explosion. J. E. Mmnsey.bfalt Lake
City, also convicted on conspiracy in
aiding James B. HcNamara, swas" 'gs-sign- ed

to share the eRf PhHHpr Asv the
Cooley. of New Orleans. ' t at

President Ryan was placed in a cell
with Michael J. Young, of Boston.

John. T. Butler, ot Buffalo, vice .pre-
sident

In
of the union, who was sentenced

to serve six years, was placed in a
cell with Michael J. Hannon, of Scran-to- n, not

Pa--, who was sentenced to three
years

Two Cleveland men, Peter J. Smith theand George Anderson, convicted of con-
spiracy in blowing up a' nonunion job
at North Randall, Ohio, who had ed

together throughout the trial, the
--were permitted to be cell mates.

John H. Barry and Paul J. Morrin.
of St Louis, likewise were given the
same cell

Hockin Sleeps Alone.
Alone of all the others, the man who

occupied a cell to himself was Herbert
S Hockin, sentenced to six years as the
the leader and "betrayer of the con-
spiracy. theIt was Hockin who, accused
before the jury of having first hired
Ortie E. McManigal to do dynamiting,
of keeping out part of McManlgal's pay
allowed for each "job" by the iron
workers" executive board, and then the
finally of turning over to the govern-
ment much of the evidence upon which
Ms fellows were convicted. When the on
Prisoners were lined up together,
l'i',-ki-n always walked alone.

Some of the other prisoners, as atpaired off, were:

Higgins.of Peoria,
r.oston.. and Fred Sherman. Indianapo- - I

lis William U. isernnarat, Cincinnati,
?nd James A. Mooney Duluth; Edward .

Phillips, Syracuse, and Charles ,

Wachtmcister. Detroit: Richard H. ,

uAn1.1.. fViimic.; anil Trrstnlf K. Jivuiaiwj, v...., ;;. - "

Painter. Omaha; Henry W. Legleitner. i

T'envr. and Ernest G. W. Basey, In- - j

.Iianapolls: William smipe. cmcaKo,
and Michael J. Cunnane. Philadelphia,

Orehewtrn Plays at JUimcii.
.v.-- -- ini-c ontorix) th

dinirg1 hall to eat their first meal at j

noon. Kew Tear's day, the prison or--
chestra struck up its daily musical
. r , ;ran and a flood of .

tr a ruing into the brilliantly white .

oi frovt K- nt phMr ift thp I

J. t ,c,r CV

Jnrr Foreman Life Threatened.
Tnrllaimivnlia Tnd . Jan. 2. Frank J. j

of New Lisbon, foreman of the j

ury at Indianapolis mat conviciea tne
Cs defendants in the dynamite conspir-- i

a. trial, has receivea an anonymous j

communication threatening his life.
The letter was mailed, unsigned, from
Chicago. It reads as follows:
"T"rank Dare, New Lisbon, Ind:

"Sir- - This is to Inform you that you
will be placed under the sod within
fl.e net three months."

Mr Dare placed the letter in the
hands of H. H. Evans, prosecuting at-
torney. He and Kvans will place the
matter before the federal authorities.

Writ of Granted.
After attorneys for the 33 convicted

dynamiter conspirators withdrawn
their application for a writ of super-
sedeas, federal judge Anderson today
granted their prayer for a writ of
error During the hearing, WN. Hard-
ing announced that Herbert S. Hockin
would not ask an appeal in his case.

The hearing was brief. The grant-
ing of the writ of error means that
the request for a supersedeas writ
will be taken to the United States cir-
cuit court of appeals or one of the
judges of the court.

United States district attorney Chas.
W. Miller said he was ready to appear
with the defence's counsel before any
court judge at sny time to argue
the application for a writ of super-
sedeas.

Chester H. Krum, spokesman for
counsel for the defence, declared Mr.
Miller would be notified soon as
the judge and time had been decided
upon.

Satisfied With Sentence.
"Your honor," interposed Mr. Hard-

ing, of the defence's counsel. just be-
fore the hearing was cwtciBded.

to announce thfet the defendant
Hockin not ask an appeal in
his case. He im satisfied with thesentence imposed upon him."

"Then he must be the only one "
Anderson sn'' I

"I am not svirt " replied Mr Hardinr-"Whil-

I am in no position to sav at
this ime, tnere may others who
will nxt ask an appeal. As soon as

May Congregate Many State
Institutions on Old Fort
Grant Property.

tMANY MEASURES
ARE BEING URGED

Phoenix, Ariz.. Jan. 2. Gov. Hunt
and the members of his office force
are already working on the call for a
special session of the legislature on
February 3. As the superintendents of
state institutions are rather slow in
forwarding detailed data about the im-
provement appropriations they require,
it is not likely that the call will bo
finished and issued before the middh
of next week.

In his call the governor will recom-
mend that provision be made to raise
sufficient funds to maintain the state
government for two years, as there
will not be another le$lative session
before 1915. In addition to the regu
lar appropriations, he will recommend
a number of special expenditure's, es
pecially for tne state institutions.

To Enlarge Capitol.
It will be suggested to the legisla-

ture that a west wing should be added
to the capitol. Good roads legislation ,

will be recommended but the governor
will not advise a bond issue. Taxation ,

loirislatinn is also reauired. The state '

tax commissioners are now working on i

a revenue bill to present to the legis- - i

latere when it meets. i

governor has declined to say '

what "his action will be on the requests '

of the superintendents of the univer--
sity, asylum for the insane. Flagstaff
normal and Tempe normal for im- - i

provements costing $325,000, will be.
The abolition oi capital pumsnment

will be strongly advocated.
Call Will Not Be Lone.

In all probability the call will not
be a long one. When the legislature
meets, the governor will submit a long
message going more into detail con
cerning the appropriations, his views
2Ph5alSL..u anrl various

Hundreds of requests that the gov-
ernor include recommendations for
legislation of various kinds in his call
have been received at his office. The
Salt River Valley Water Users' asso-
ciation wants a law compelling farmers

rid their land of Johnson grass.
Some of the statutes demanded are
freakish in the extreme.

As the legislature can act only on
the matters mentioned in the call of
the governor, he exercises a great deal

authority. Merely by omitting all
reference- - to a certain subject from his
call he can make legislation on thatsubject impossible.

Sixty Busy Day.
With the recommendations that thegovernor will make, however, and the

work of going through .the revisedstatutes, the legislators will itshands full the entire SO davs. for which
session is to be calledt Althounrh-- f

is not required that the members
Temain in session Ge days, it is not
likely .that the lawmakers will finish

less' time.
One bill, which will be Introducedearly in the session, and which will

meet with any opposition, will pro- -

dustrial school from Benson to Fort
Grant. Fort Grant has been eiven to .

state by the covernment for in
dustrial purposes an the buildings are
now being prepared for occupancy.
Some of the boys are already there andgirls will be moved over from Ben-
son about January 15.

Mny Move Feeble Minded.
It is possible that an effort will be

made to have a home for feeble mindedpersons established at Fort Grant in
connection with the reform school.
Arizona has been widely criticized forway it takes care of its feeble
minded citizens. Many of them are at

asylum for the insane, where the
surroundings are not at all good for
them. Some feeble minded boys andgirls are at the industrial school,
where thev retard the progress of the
other pupils. It is also possible that

school for the deaf, dummb and
blind will be moved from Tucson to
Fort Grant. Whatever action is taken

these matters, depends entirelyupon the governor, and he has not de-
cided.

AporODriations for Ariznnj exhibits
the San

The game top "JJoSF.ng?
anSSS overVwrinclosefy To'estrictThe'fe
of game

To Control FloodwatenuIn QnnAn ..(i4 "" i,uvimiiiuu ir a commission ito cooperate with similar organiza- - I

tions from other states In controlingl
"" .owaiers or tne Colorado may
be asked for.

5i V" "ai an attempt winoe. maoe to reiuse to make an appro-
P.rlation for the commission, hnti2PSffiilon"?-- & 'SSL'.S the ,c.0m- -

Peoole' In "various" palttfAr&ona
ace demanding that Pthe
irrigation orks under the Wbrsle?sinipnrfmant T... :T . ..iiiciiumeui o tne constitutionthe sUte the right to engage In fndus- -trial pursuits.

Many requests for bridges have come
"

T.fnr fJ,105; Offices.
t- -- r'V?1Te meets tnerewill be a general shifting about of theofficers housed at the i.i inZt ."ff5i?aL.?theSnWiJ,nB ffie

,A TvTk ,llee rooms will moveQuarters on the lower floor.
?C22!!!!ibr e Un,tea statesHe been notifiedlo move not later than Januarv 17.He will go to the federal buildingdowntown, now almost complete.

I learn definitely. I notifv thedistrict attorney."
Hockin, the former secretary-treasur- er

of the International Associationof Bridge and Structural Ironworkers
who was sentenced to six years inLeavenworth prison, did not take thestand during the trial, and no defencewas made for him in the argument
by the attorneys, although district at-torney Miller offered the lawyers ofthe defence 20 minutes of the govern-
ment's time, if one wished to speak fo-hi- rh.

Judge Seaman, of the United Statescircuit court of appeals, of Chicago
who it was announced was to be here' '

today and consider a writ of super-
sedeas, did not appear.

BIG LITTLE "WIND CUTS
SOMH NEW YEAR CAPERS

New Tear was the night of the big-litt-le

wind. All day the wind had beencutting capers downtown and had
chased all the papers and portable
trash Into Pioneer plaza. Tumble weeds
came as far from New Mexico to
attend the New Year's dance of the
elements.

In the evening the wind raised until
it was blowing a stiff little norther"
by midnight when the dancing parties
and open houses were over. All night
the wind whistled around corners,
boomed and banged sleeping norcli
awnings, blew into the chimneys and
chaid soft coal smoke through the
i.ouses.

The wind stopped its New Year revel
some time in the early morning and
was followed by a bit of crisp weather.

Francisco and San Diego
.dward Smythe and James E. Ray, f?P,s"ions' ln 1915- - may oc recom-- v.

Ills.: Frank J.

sunshine
scene.
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WmMW B! BULGARIA

At the top. Is St; James palace, London, tvnere the Balkan peace confer-
ence is in ncsalon.' Below, left to rlghti M. Xovako-vitch- , leader of tlie Servian
delegation, nnd liechad Pasha, leader of the Turkish repreaentatiTes.

DEFENBEB SISTER;
n ' IS-SH- OT TO DEARTH

Meilcsn Killed, lfter Hi Sister' Had
Been Slapped Brother and Sister

Were Goiutr From Dance.
Because he resented the slapping of

his sister's face, Concepclon Acosta,
aired 25 vears. who with his sister
Juana Acosta, was on h way home
i?1 aance. was snot ana .umea ai
2:30 Thursday morning at the corner
of Canal and Stanton streets. .

The bullet - entered AcostSIs' left
shoulder, passed just above the Jieart,
and lodged in his breastbone. Augus-
tine and Agapito Villo a.re. charged
jointly by complaint filed -- in justice
E. B. McClintock's court' with murder.
The latter was arrested Ty the police
shortly after the shooting:

According to the flead- - man's sister",
they left a dance air' thW corner of
Tenth and Stanton streets and were
going to their home. 217 Seventh street.
A fight, she said, was going on in the
street," and they walked to the other
side to avoid 'it Some Mexican struck
her brother, and when she attempted togo to his rescue, she says Agapito
Villo slapped her. Then .her brotherwas shot. She denied knowing Villo.
She said tie did not fire any shots.'

The police stated that some trouble
had occurred between the parties at
the dance.

Coroner E. B. McClintock'held the in-
quest,

,

and held the examination of
witnesses in the case. .in

as
KILLS YOUNG WIFE; to

TURNS GUN ON SELF
Murder nnd Sniclde by Retired Wall

Street Broker Follow Reconcili-
ation by Six We-cfca- .

Bellport, N. Y., Jan. 2. Henry C ofEdey, a wealthy retired Wall street bebroker, shot and-kille- his young wife
in tneirihome on Great South Bay to-
day and then, ended his life. The mur-"d- er

and 'suicide" followed by some six
weeks Mrs. Edey's '.reconciliation With
,her jhusband whom she left last sum-"me- r.

Mr. Edey's bedroom, where the
'tragedy was staged gave evidence of
a violent struggle.-Servant- s on an up-
per

a
floor .were , awakened by revolver

.shots and 'rushed in to find Mrs." Edey.
dead and her husband dying: She had had
"fallen in the doorway,' apparently in a her
futile effort to escape. Mr. Edey died
before, a ddttor reacKedTiim: tea

Mrs.' Edey, 12 years younger- - than
her husband, left Bellport last summer
and was gone-- until the latter r part of
November. On the same train which the

Ashe took was a joung man with whom
she was acquainted. He has not made
his home dieire since. -

Both Mji and. Mrs. Edey had declined
to discuss her stay out of town since
she returned. "

' Mr. Edey retired from active busi-
ness several years ago.

FATHER CLAIMS BODY OF
WOMAN-- FOUXD IX DENVER

Toledo, O.," Jan. 2. Arthur James !

McLaln, S3 years olu. a carpenter, for j
I A.

whom t!ie Denver police are looking, &
.following his dlsepoearence after the
finding of the body of 'Mrs. Elizabeth
Kline, wife of R E Kline, a coal 'asalesman of "JPoledo, disappeared from
his home at Rossford, O., a village near
Toledo, three months ago.--

McLain has a wife and two children
in Rossford. a boy three and a girl
aged six. He was a boyhood friend of
Mrs. Kline. Mrs. McLain said she had
no direct word from her husband since
his disappearance three months ago, I

but she had heard he was in Denver. I T
rv.i I V-- "- rf.ia3ffi&LJSri3r'&
ledo ? DeeVlaTuV he' body and
hri v,- -t v.!., H hart T
received a message from coroner rfoff- - j T
man of Denver, saying that Mrs. Kline
had left a note requesting that her V
fatherinlaw come after her. The hus- - V
band R. E. Kline, who was preparing ! T
tr, rrn tn a hnHnit.il for an operation T
when news df the suicide of his wife
reached him, is prostrated.
PUKEKAI. SHII BKARINR DODY

OF nBID, NEARS "MEW YORK
New York, Jan. 2. The British

cruiser Natal, bringing home the body
of Whitelaw Reid. late ambassador to A
Great Britain r i n-- d Nantucket Hgi t- -
ship at 9 oclok this morning. Sao
war. met by the escort of six Unitd
Itn :cc ' rchinu ctn ftYVftV Viij

funeral ship to this port. 1

CRITICISED COURT;, ' ;

FINED FOR-CONTBS- PT

Roosevelt Vrsren Progressive Party to
Pay the Men's Fines; Say Is

- Attack on Free Speech.
Boise. Idaho, Jan. 2. R. S. .Sheridan

and C. O. Broxqn, publisher and man-
aging editor of the Boise Capital-New- s,

were foui?d guhty or contempt of court
py the state supreme court and sen-.tenc- ed

to 10 days in the county jail
and to pay fines of 5500 ealh.

A. R.Gruzen.-- charged in the com-
plaint with being ?merestd in the
CapitaJ-Kew- s, was given the same sen-
tence although he made- - affidavit that
he never had been interested in the
publication. The costs of the case

--jvere also assessed against 'Cruzen.
Printed Roosoclfs Criticism.

Sheridan and Broxon, . together with
Cruzen, were cited for the publication
of the message of Col. Theodore Roose-
velt to the people of Idaho scoring the
supreme court decision barring the
names .of , Progressive candidates for
presidential electors from being printed
on the ballots, together with editorial
criticism of that decision.

Col. Roosevelt, in a recent addres?,
characterized the action of th'e court

summoning the men for contempt
an attack upon tho freedom of

speech and urged the Progressive party
raise a. fund to defend the men and

nay their fines in the event of a fine.
Justice Ailshie dissented fcom today's I

decision. He held that the case was
not pending at the time of the publi-
cation of the articles in question.

When Broxi-ivwa- s asked if he knew
any- - reason why sentence should not
pronounced, ne answered:

""None that this court will consider."

LOVE SAME GIRL, .

THREE END LIVES I

'natria .Tan a tilir)o I

pact wh'ch three jouths carried out in '

caie nere nas ueen uy a
younff eirl who says that the youths j
we're all ardently in love with her and

threatened to commit suicide on
account.

The fhree young men were drinking
in a secluded corner of the cafe

when all suddenly fell from their !

chairs, dying. They had evidently
placed poison In their beverage and

result proved fatal, in each tease.photograph lof the trio was found in
their possession addressed to the girl
who told of their threat.

nuns axi ncTTEnFi.iKs 0D IX CANADA e
lontreal, Canada, Jan. 2. ,

The weather in this part of i

Canada i. so mild that trees &
have begun to bud, and the O 'C Tu-,A,,-...,... .... Ic nh,Al..l.lH . T

--V- w. .o uuou.uictj -

free from ice :Never before O
since thi3 province was settled &hpc the rlvpr been nnon nrlnr A. to

The and

I expected

Killed one and captured the oth- -
f' who had avowed- -
J Eet outTtoJcil11h,nv.Thc de.ad. 1"
? ""' v?..0' M,IIr' .

t's1'''!'"TWO AHIZC7.A PRISONERS
ESCAPE; ONE KILLED.

Phoenix. Ariz.. Jan. 2.

whoTadape--d frSm fugitives
coun-she- r-

' i t Florence, deputy 5--
c- - Powers early today

13
--; 4 fi-

CARRIZOZO COLPIjTES HAVE
DOUBLK WEDDING IN EL, PASOJustice the peace Jamesand Cupid officiated in a doubleNew Year's wedding. contractingparti, s vere- - Ira A. Greer and Almira

Johnson ami W E. Grumbler andKitu.rj,,,. H Vll were
N M. The wedding cere-mony wai performed Thursday after-noon in hrkiiHmr in th

clerk's office.

Bulgarian Envoy Insists
That Turkey Meet the De-

mands of the Allies.

OTTOMANS REFUSE TO
YIELD ADRIANOPLE

London, England, Jan. . 2. Peace
nego'tiafions will.be bwken. off ac-
cording to Dj 'Dftnefi, chief of the
Bulgarian-daiegatlnai.inlass'ij- e map

the Turkish delegation Is now
preparing, showing the proposed
boundary between Bulgaria and Tur-
key,' should prove to be in accordance
with . the terms laid down by the al-
lies.

Dr. Daneff said:
. "The position of affairs has npt
changed so much for the better as peo-
ple seem to 'imagine. It must.be borne
in mind that from the beginning Tur- -.

key. has always said she would make
certain ' cessions in Macedonia and
Epirus and in part of the province of
Thrace. That is all right as far as
it goes, but there remains the question
of Adrianople.

"The future of Adrianople is one
of the most vital points in the nego-
tiations, and as far as I can see no
improvement-o- f in regard
to it is to be expected when the new
map is drawn up by the Turkish dele-
gation on the proposed rectification of
the boundary between Bulgaria and
Turkey.

"If we find at Friday's meeting of
the conference that the Turkish map
not in accordance with the terms of-
fered by the allies and is unsatisfac-
tory to us, the negotiations will be
broken off.

Rechad Pasha, the leader of the
Turkish plenipotentiaries, was equally
emphatic on the subject of Adrianople.
He aid:

"We haTe ceded Macedonia in a
spirit of conciliation and with a great
desire-to-avoi- a renewal of the war.
On two questions, however, we will not
yield. We will give up neither Adri-
anople nor the islands in the Aegean
sea."

The Turks have agreed to cede prac-
tically ,tne whole of the Ottoman, em-
pire's European dominions, except
Adrianople and the territory between
it and Constantinople.

May Divide Inland.
Another meeting of the ambassadors

of France. Germany, Russia. 'Austria-Hunga- ry

and Italy was held at the for--
ipn nffr& thfc aftprnonn nri-t- TOn- l-

kan situation was again the subject of
informal conversations."

.w .j- -- .... "--v;y
circles mat tne prootem or tue uisposi
tion of the islands in the Aegean sea
will be by the European ambas-
sadors, who it is thought, will divide
the islands the disputants. Those
of strngetleal importance like Mitylene,
.. ...... ... ...-. .31.. .V- .- n...... .V. Tinuuiiiitiiviiuiii lite cintaiiLc iu mr ua.i -
danelles straits, probably will remain
in Turkish hands, others like Chios and

are likely to be given a practical
autonomy under the nominal sover-
eignty of the sultan of Turkey, and
Greece in all likelihood will obtain
possession of the rest, including Crete.

INTERURBAN WORK
TO START FEBRUARY 1
Feb- - J is the date t,iat is circled with

a red Pencil on the calendar of the
Electric Railway company for the be- -

- srlnnlne- of nctual construction work- .. ., ,fc T ..! .l,"western
"-- J " '"ir-.- ir Xr the"S. and

"eusier '"'( .toitomi"". "

time to begin work on the first of next
montn.

The right of way work has been com-
pleted by the mterurban committee,
headed bv Frank R. Tobin. All of the
right of way lfte now been secured for t

tne line, anu mere win oe no iui uiadelays In the realization of the long
expected valley line. The construction
is expected to take six months and cars
will be running over the line between
El Paso and Ysleta by August first.
COLftUITT WITHDRAWS MANDAMUS

TO GET SOLDIERS FOR TRIAI.
Austin. Texas. Jan. 2. Announce-

ment is made here that the mandamus
proceedings in the supreme cpurt of
the United States to compel the sur-
render of six soldiers at Fort Clark,
near Bracketville. to the civil authori-
ties at Kinney, County, Texas, will be
withdrawn on governor Colquitt's re-
quest. The soldiers were wanted in
connection with the shooting affair at
a Mexican dance at Bracketville. Gov-
ernor Colquitt has been informed the
military authorities v. ill turn over thetroops without a contest.

i "V JT! jctumed to lianas organize tneSJr 5 ! construction force which will buildA correspondent re-- nne. grading con-- !ports seeing a butterrly. . section crews will sent to Bl Paso
1? Jls'soon as possible. It Is to

$Sxg0'-X0XeO- - have all of the forces herein plenty of

pair
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Is Himelf Killed by Police in
Juarez; Close Call of Two

El Pasoans.

HAD SMOKED A
MEXICAN "DOPE"

Marihuana, that native Mexican herb
which causes the smoker to crave mur-

der, is held accountable for two deaths
and a bloody affray on the streets of

Juarez Wednesday afternoon. Crazed by
continual use of the drujr, an unidenti-
fied Mexican, killed a policeman, wound-

ed another, stabbed two horses and pur-

sued an El Taso woman and her escort,
brandishing a huge knife in the air. The
man finally was shot and pounded into
insensibility. He died early Thursday
morning.

About S clock Mrs. C Nicholson ana
Fred Woods, both of EI "Paso, stepped-fro-

the old Guadalupe mission to be
confronted by a wild-eye- d man of me-

dium stature, poorly dressed. Tlte Mexi-
can cried "vamos," and, drawing a large
knife from his coat, made a lunge at
the American woman. She fled and
Woods tried to grapple with the Mexi-
can. Down Comercio street they ran. A
policeman grabbed Woods and held him
until it was explained what had oc-

curred.
When Kcjino Chavez, a uniformed

at tpmntpd to stoD the maniac
the man made a wicked slash at the
officer, almost severing ms neou om
the body. The policeman fell to the
street and soon died. Later, down the
main street, Christin Morillo, another
officer, attempted to' stop the madman,
and, for his pains, received a stab wound
in the back. Morillo will live.

The Madman's Capture.
Many police soon conrregated and de-

cided that pistols must be used. Tie
runner slurred when a ball piereed his
beck, and another cut through his
shoulder. Shots spattered the buildings
opposite the customs house on Juarez
avenue. Slashing at two horses standing
by the curb, as if the patient animals
were his enemies, the maniac dashed into
a pool hall and saloon nearby. A youth-
ful Mexican, raising the heavy end of
his cue. felled the madman with one

j stroke. Hie man vas removed to the
municipal nospitai, wnere ne men jut-o- ut

resrainhKr eonscjousuees. He has not
j .. ht-persons who had

seen him said that the man unmtataKabiy
had been smoking, the native opinay
"marihuana."

Chavez, tlie skin policeman, is sur-
vived by a child, being a widower. The
police force is arranging to care for the
policeman's charge, a little boy. Chief
of police Mariano, after taking evidence
from Mrs. . Xieholson and Mr. Woods,
sent them to El Paso in an automobile.

A Terrible Drug.
The growing or sale of --'marihuana1

is prohibited in the north of Mexico, but
it is often grown secretly in small pa-
tios in Juarez and sold at a dear price.
It is an American form of canibus indica.
commonly used as. a drug, in the United
States, and akin to the "hashish" of
Turkey and Syria. "Marihuana" has a
more dreadful effect than opium, creat-
ing in its victim hallucinations which
frequently result in violent crimes.

NAGEL IS PUZZLED
BY CASTRO PROBLEM

If Germany Objects to Having Former
Venezuelan Dictator Land There

He May ReSent Back Here.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 2. Cipriano

Castro's case has not been settled de-
spite the willingness of the former
Venezuelan dictator. to get out of the
United States.

Secretary Nagel today began con-
sideration of Castro's request to be
permitted to sail Saturday on the
steamer Amerika for Germany. He
came from France so that this vexa-
tious problem presents itself that
should Germany object he might be
returned to the United States.

Castro raised another complication
by wishing to leave without having
the United States pass upon his

Whether he will sail on the Amerika
depends upon whether the line will
take him upon the possibility of hav-
ing to bring him back to Ellis Island.
TEN THOUSAND TICKETS TO

COLaUITT INAUGURAL BALI
Austin. Texas. Jan. 2. Extensive

preparations are being made for the in-
augural ball that is to be given in
honor of governor O. B. Colquitt the
evening of January 21. It is planned
to issue about 10,000 invitations ta
this social event. The list of guests
will not only include thousands of
people in Texas but many outside resi-
dent's ae well. The ball will be held
in the hall of representatives, the
senate chamber being used as a re-
ception room.

PROCESS SERVERS IRE
RAFFLED BV ROCKEFELLERNew York. N. Y.. Jan. 2. Baffled intheir attempts to serve Wm. Rocke-

feller with a subpenr requiring him totestify be-for- the Pulo committee in-vestigating the socalled money trrit40 deputy sergeants at arms of thehouse of renresntatives and i rivaedetectives awaited todav word fromWashington that thev roijrht enter VrRockefeller's Fifth avenue mansion bvforce. if necessary, and serve himthere.

Great Crowds to Hear Ad-

dress by Texas Senator
Against Referendum.

HOUSE INSESSI0N
ONLY 11 MINUTES

Washington. D. CL, Jan. 2. Congress
got down to business again today after
its holiday recess. The house after
an 11 minute session adjourned until to-
morrow in respect to the memory of
the late representative John McHenry.
of Pennsylvania. Leader Underwood,
and his colleagues, however, put in. the
day planning the tariff reslvion work.

Crowded galleries gathered in the
senate to hear senator Bailey, of Tex-
as, deliver his farewell address, an-
nouncement of which had attracted
widespread attention.

Bailey Farewell.
The senator - took tho floor at the

conclusion of "morning business." Host
of the senator's seeAp were filled andmany members of tile bouse crowded
into the rear of the chamber.

Denis With Referendum.
Practically none of senator Bailey's

address had been prepared in advance.
It dealt principally with the principle
of the initiative and referendum and
he directed his words toward his reso-
lution, declaring that such a "system
of direct legislation as the initiative
and referendum, would establish, is in
conflict with the representative prin-
ciple on which the republic is founded.

"During my service of more than 21
years in the two houses of congress,"
said senator Bailey. "X have never be
fore delivered an address in either of
them, intended more for the country
at large than for the body itself, and
I would not now depart from chat rule,
except for the extraordinary sltcation
in which we find ourselves with, re-
spect to these questions."

Quotes Alexander Hamilton.
The first portion of senator Bailey's

address included long extracts from the
writings of Alexander Hamilton, prin-
cipally publications in the Federalist,
through which Hamilton, just after the
formation of the government, carried
on his dlsCusslon of the principles upon
which he conceived It to have been
founded.

Opposes Direct Xieglslation.
"The wise and patriotic who dedi-

cated this republic to liberty and in-
dependence," declared senator Bailey,
"rejected a direct democracy in which
the people would rule without the in-
tervention of representatives and
adopted a representative democracy in
which the people should rule through,
their duly chosen agents."

The senator quoted from statesmen
who participated in the formation oT
the constitution ajid the organisation
of the goverment to show that tfcej
had never intended that the republican
form of government should give itnto direct legislation by the people,
such as the initiative and referendum
would provide.

Takes Coffee --is Stimulant.
At one point his secretary broug it

in a cup of coffee covered with i
napkin. Senator Bailey removed the
napkin and carefully arranged three
lumps of sugar on the edge of his desk.

"'Yellow journals might say this 13
a stimulant. Mr. President," he said.
"and to obviate that, I'll say It is cof-
fee."

A few moments later senator Bailey
turned to his secretary, in the rear of
the room, and made a request in an
undertone. The secretary went into
the Democratic cloak room and re-
appeared with another pile of books.

"It does seem strange." said senator
Bailey, as a ripple of laughter went
around the senate, "that I should be
compelled to bring all these books
here to defend the principles of a gov-
ernment 125 years old. which has been
the inspiration and the model of all
free peoples.

Qnotes W'oodrow 'Wilson.
"This is a republic Democracy ha

said, and cited again opinions of men
identified with history ta prove that
a "representative Democracy" wa3
better than a "true Democracy." Sena-
tor Bailey said he would not quote
from lawyers because they "do not
seem to be in high favor now with
those who wish to work this change
in government."

"I never had a client who was mr
master in any manner," he declared at
one point.

Mr. Bailey quoted from the works
of president-ele- ct "Wilson.

"I am a Democrat." said senator
Bailey, "and though I did not favor
his selection no man living hopes more-fo- r

the success of his administration
than I do."

He quoted from governor Wilson
works to the effect that the views of
men expressed on the stump were often
tempered by the "common counsel"
they enjoy when they finally come ax
control of the government.

"How often have we seen men roarmightily when they are seeking elec-
tion to coo. gently when they have
attained if" added senator Bailey.

Senator Bailey declared that no more
thorough presentation of the charac-ter of representative government hadever been made than in Prof. Wilson's
books.

"The wonder to me." he said, "Is howany man oould have understood the
necessitv and the controling force of
council and discussion, without having
actually been a part of a great de- -
iiovrative ussemDly

Time to Choose S!de.
Mr. Bailey said the advocates of the

direct form of government declaredthey were not working for the over-
throw of the government

"They are mistaken." ne said, "in tne
jelief that they can establish a direct
form of government without overthrow --

mg tiie v. hole of reuresentgovernment.
""It has to come to a choice between

(Continued on nxt page).

NEGROES HISS JOHNSON
QUIT THE FLOOR; LEAVE IT TO SLUGGER

AND HIS WIFE AT DANCE
Chicago, 111., Jan. 2. Jack Johnson and his white wife were hissed off theS,0" ,aevTe Ith letn- - aTmy last night, to statement madfj

John R. Marshall, of the eighth regimentTlttinois national guard.

dacce:! 7Sfl ,Ch 1S made u of & w giviag its annual Kw Yeafc
25CX) persons were crowded into the ntriWing.rS?f Ftnl mach' while Jotascm and his wife sat in the gallery, they

7?? flL?i.te',JUt ir0uWc startei immediately wen tiey appeared on tie
untileJInThA dancers soon ceased dancing and gathered in MtUe groups,

the black prize fighter and his white bridehad the floor to them-T- i.

. 3 S ? 1Sses ar03' tfscomfited couple faced the demonstra- -

from the bM
mments and the fiSbter. glaring angrily about, led his wife


